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5 INSPIRATIONAL THEMES 

CREATING DIP QUIK DONUTS
IN ONLY FOUR STEPS

GET YOUR
DONUT
PARTY
STARTED!

GET YOUR
DONUT
PARTY
STARTED!



Ho ho ho,
start dipping for Xmas!

Starting the most wonderful time of
the year, never was this much fun.
With Dip Quik you create an endless
variety of merry merry donuts,
all season long. With some traditional
xmas colorings in your Dip Quik, you
create the perfect base for your Xmas
party. Finish it with some simple
decoration here and there and off you
go. Even Santa will cheer up with one
of your donuts on his way to work.

DIPPING YOUR
WAY INTO
CHRISTMAS



Haunting Halloween
Donuts

With Dawn you can create little eatable 
monsters without the nightmares of  
working all night long. Just thaw some 
donuts, color Dip Quik and let the  
Halloween spirit take over. Little ghosts, 
pumpkin faces or spooky mummies…  
you can make Halloween as scary as you 
like. Using Dawns special ‘trick or treat 
boxes’ and decorations will turn your shop 
in 100% Halloween style in only a few  
minutes. Let the rise of the full moon  
bring you scary profits.

MUNCHING
MONSTROUS
DONUTS

Creepy crawle
rS



DIP INTO THESE

SWEET
TREATS

Girls just want to 
have fun

Do you want to collect all the little ladies in town in your 
fanbase? Then you have to impress them. Leave all the 
diamonds at home, just bring them the donut of their 
dreams. Color your donut pink, drown them in glitters or 
create sweet little Hello Kitty’s… your special donuts on 
their sweet princess tea party will be the talk of the town.

Embrace
Princess

 your inner



ONE IN A
MINION
DONUTS

Boys will
love these! Go out and play

with the boys

Do you also want to score with 
the boys? You will definitely  
become their superhero with 
these fantasy donuts. From  
funny animals, Minions inspired 
or soccer donuts, with Dip Quik 
everything is possible in only 
 a couple of steps. Color your 
playground and decorate it with 
cookies, candy or popcorn.   
You finish up so quickly that  
you have some time left to play.



Tempting
your customer

It’s time to share the love! Cupid is 
here to inspire you with some  
tempting donuts that are easy   
to create. Looking for something  
special? Create a marble donut   
by adding some red raspberry or 
strawberry compound to your Dip 
Quik and stir it gentle for a bit. 
Everybody will fall in love with these 
donuts. And the beauty of it:  
you will have time left to share  
with your sweetheart.

FLIRTY
VALENTINES
INSPIRATION

Falling in

   Love again



DO YOU HAVE MORE QUESTIONS ABOUT OUR PRODUCTS
OR WANT MORE INSPIRATION?
We’ve got the answers and more. Contact us at 1.800.248.1144 or go to DAWNFOODS.COM

Dawn presents the four step 
dipping concept, allowing you to 
make your own signature donuts. 
Icing donuts has never been so easy, 
thanks to Dawn Dip Quik. 

GET YOUR DONUT
PARTY STARTED!


